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MrMuv
There U nothing bo absolutely foo',- -

Ia nnu unremunerntlvo ns thft false
nriiio which nttasuntu n stvU of llvlnt,
hevond tho moans of tho Imllvlrtual. ,

whoao ouly Incentive thereto la that i

others 'In hor eot d6 thne and go. nnrt
thorcroro It Is Incumbent upon hor to
do likewise, aayB tho Now York Tri-
bune. To strlvo to keep up to n certain
istnndnrd, without the means to do bo
comfortably or cucccastully, la of all
things mo3t wearing and dispiriting.
Many n woman at tho end of tho season
luks herself what it la all worth, and
thinks how foolish sho has been to
waste time, energy and money to gain
the favor" of certain peoplo who havo
ro much that thoy count for nothing
tho efforts mndc to please thorn nml
consider they nro conferring a favor
by accepting Invitations. Yot, despite
her cxpTleneo of tho vanity and hol-

low rhani of It nil, tho chances uro ton
to one that such n woman will begin
her poor, plHfcl worldly cnmpalgn the
next ',i uj with renewed V r, and
that she will ngnln encrlflce herself and
M-l- ly to this Moloch of modern so-

ciety called public opinion. If ouly
Jli'SJO poor, hard-nrkln- g, weary deni-
zens of vanity fair roallzed that such
striving Is not only fruitless, but

that tho very peoplo whose
acquaintance and friendship they are
most naxlotis to r.ocuro would like and
respect them far more If they wero
clmple nnd honest and hospitable ac-

cording to their means. It would save
them no end of trouble nnd discour-
agement. "Wo dined at Mib. A.'a the
other evening," mil the Benalhle wife
of one of our multl-mllllonalrc- o, "nnd
enjoyed It so much. She Uvea In n
tiny apartment and hna only two
maids, and she gives us tho almplcat
little dinner, hut so good, and such a
relief after the oluborate affalra ono
generally has to sit through. Just soup,
fish, a fillet of beof, an entree nnd a
pwect, eorythlng In such excellent
tasto, and only eight at tablo, but Just
tho peoplo ono wanted to see. 'Do nak
lno ngnln, my husband oaid lo her m
wo wero loaving. 'I hnvo not enjoyed
myself bo much this winter,' and he
really meant It, Wo took dinurr with
somo ouo clso, who shall be nameless,
a couple of Qvenlnga afterward. Such
A tlre.onio experience as It wan! Tho
dinner was poor and yet very elab-
orate, and everything was on a scale
too big for the house. 'What a mis-
take those peoplo mako',' I said r.o we
wero driving home, 'and how anxious
nd fagged Mrs. lookod.' 'I pre-

sume they aro living boyond their
means, was my husband's manlike
conclusion. ' came to mo tho othor
day to get mo to go Into oomo now en-- f
terprise In which ho Is Interested, but
i guess I'll keop out of it.' "

"How tired and discontented Mrs.
Clymber looks," remarked ono of her
acquaintances, "nnd yet sho hns made
ft succet'8 of It this winter, every one
says."

"Sho ban bought hor victory too
doar," answered somo ono who was
present. "Sho Inn opent more than

ho can nfford. Sho had offended her
old friends, nud what has she gained?
Tolerntlon only from tho set she hnp

ot hor heart upon bolonglng to. No
wonder that sho finds the apples of
Sodom dust and ashes yot Bho will
eontlnuo to reach aftor them with the
eame eagerness nest season,"

CAMBRIAN ETYMOLOGY.

l4ciUttoi In tha llrltlMi Iiloi Tim
Iti'tnln Caltlfl Niiinr.

Many localities retain tho names
orlglnp"" lestowei' upon thorn by tho
Celtic Britons, those, for examplo,
which have tho prefix cum, which is
tho Welsh crom, a valley, says the
Gentlemen's Magaaino. Andorson, tho
local poet, enumerates them:

There's Cumwhltton, Camwhlnon,
Cumrnntun

Cumrangan, Cunrew and Cumcatch,
And mony malr curas In tho county,
But nln wP Cumdlvock can match.
Some of tho above namos. It will be

observed havo tho Anglo-Saxo- n "ton"
superadded to them.

The familiar Celtic prefixes, pen, a
hilltop and caer, a fortress, appear In
Penrith nnd Pcnrudock (which both
filgnify "red hill"), Cardurnoek and
Carlisle or Caer-Leo- l. Durnock may be
the Gaelic dwr-cno- c, "water hill" or
elso a proper name. Leol is merely
a contraction of Luguvalllum, tho Ro-wn- n

name of Carlisle, and the Uitln-Jze- d

form of somo unpronounceable ap-
pellation by which tho Britona desig-
nated the Bite of that city.

In Talkin wo recognize tho Celtic
word, talcon, a brow, and in Castle
Carrock wc may trace the Gaelic car-xag- h

(which mei.ns n large stcna set
on end) or tho Welsh careg, a rock.

Tho river names of tho county, nro
for the most part of Coltic origin. Thus
the Irthlng, wandering over the allu-
vial plain, is believed to derive Its
name from the Welsh gwryddu, to
to writhe or turn, and the Gelt, dashing
over Ub bed of red sandstone, from th
Celtic gait, a rock.

Of mountain names Hclvellyn. tho
yellow mountaiu: Rivelyn, tho red
mountain, and Bleucathra, tho Beat
mountain (tho ancieut name of Saddle-
back), nro Celtic. The ' Gaelic word
cathalr and Welsh cader mean a chair
and Blaen 1 a Welsh tena for a hill-
top, occurring In other local unmoa,
such aa Blencow nnd Blonnerhasset.

A Skill Tbat Vanl.hr.
She paused to watch tho boys play-

ing nuimblety peg,
"Isn't it remarkable," ho said, "how

loverly a boy can handle n knife?"
"Yea," she answered, with a eigh;

anu it's moro remarkabl. to think
bow ho loses it all when he growB up
jvad ought to be able to carve." Waah-isno- a

Star. .

llor CiMiiitlmt A'cruk in 1'unit nitU 1'nfiu
I nml.

Tho announcement tlint Qi""n Vic
(orIi la lo lenvo, by will, Oaboi.ie Iiouho
to one dRuchtcr, the letteo of Aborgel
'Ho homo to another, nntl Balmoral, tho
royal residence In the Highlands, to tho
duke of Connaught, recalls tho fact that
tho man who would devour this pnr-tlcul- ar

widow's houses must mako nn
uncommonly full meal, snya an

It wbb discovered a few years
since that tho queen owned COO houses
In various parts of England, not loynl
residences, hut rent-yieldi- property,
and that about C.000 Iioubos had been
built by crown lescocs on building
leaseholds held by the queen. She then
had also rente from markets nnd tolU
from ferries, besides tho proceeds of
mines and oilier works upon her prop-
erty or tho crown property. She had
large estates In Yorkshire, Oxfordshire
and IleikB. valuable lands In the Ielo
of Mnn nnd In Alderuoy, Scotland, Iro-Inn- d

nnd Wnlos. Of tho Now Forest
thcro nre 2,000 aeroa of absolute and '

amy-thrc- e acrca or contingent crown ;

property, llor mnjosty enjoys incomo
from the forest of Dean, from several
other forests nnd from rich properties
in and about London.

Osborno, on tho Into of Wight, and
Balmoral In the highlands aro the
prlvato proporty of tho quoon and are
malntnlned out of hor own incomo. But
she hao tho use of n few royal palaces
booides and theso aro maintained by
tho notion at an annual oxpendlttiro
ranging from $2,C00 to $50,000. Tho
queen la In tho occupancy of Bucking-
ham pnlnce, Windsor castle, tho whlto
lodge nt Richmond park nnd part of
St. James' palaco. Tho remainder of
the lnstnamed palaco la occupied by
other members of the royal family.
Other royal palaces maintained an such
although not in tho occupancy of tho
queen, nre Kensington palace, Hamp-
ton court, which, according to n recent
CBtlmnlo bnscd on tho statistics of eight
or ten years, costs the nation on tho
overage over ?70,000 a year; Kew
palaco, Pombroko lodge, tho thatched
cottage and Sheen cottage, Richmond
park, Busby house In Bushy park and
Holyrood palaco. Tho queen when she
visits tho continent has one great houso
or another, with whatever repairs and
refurnishing are necessory to fit It for
n -- temporary royal occupant, nlthough
for all .this sho pays out of hor own in-

como. Bagshot house, Gloucester houso
and Clarence houso aro palatial dwel-
lings occupied by various members of
tho roynl family.

Tho queen has four rather
yachts, on which she makes hor

sea Journey, although tho oldest of
them probably Is uted seldom or never.
The four coat originally about ?1,375,
000. Tho newest is of 1,890 tons' dis-

placement and cost a trifle over ?500,
000. It cost annually about $03,000.

frank Jatnrm m nu Kiurri (lunril.

Frank James a3 a guard on express
trains carrying laigo ainouuta of money
or valuables Ib ono of tho novelties tho
express people aro now arranging. Ne-

gotiations havo been In progress now
for several weeks, but tho possibility
aro that they will bo closed up within a
few days. Tho effect of James name,
in view of his former prowess In rob-oln- g

trains hlmaelf, 1b what the cxpreaa
:ompanles nro aiming after. They do
not know, they say, that he could 3top
a determined robber nny moro thnu ono
of their own messengers, but they
think the ordinary train robber would
hesltato to tacklo him. James Is will-.n- g

to accept tho position, and guaran-
tee that no train in hla charge will bo
robbed except over his dead body, with
but ono single provlslqn, and that Is
'hat tho expross people put up a bond
of $20,000, thla amount to go lo hla
widow In case of bin death. Tho ex-

press peoplo aro inclined to yiold to
this, though thcro la some opposition.
Jamss has been firm In standing out for
it, end will not go on tho road unle.n
the bond Is fixed up to hl.i satisfaction.
5?lnco ho becamo a respectable, law-abidi- ng

citizen he has taken very good
caro of his family, and he does not pro- -

pose to commence doing anything cluo
now. When tho negotiations wore first
begun he was asked If he could shoot
with both hands.

"Well." he replied, "It used to be that
I could, and I guess I have not forgot-
ten how yet."

James has been working steadily for
somo time, but baa never been able to
mako an exorbitant salary, and for that
reason would bo will ng to tako the risk
of this venture. As ono of his frlendc
days: "It is rot as much risk as he has
taken on hundreds of occasions before
when out on his raids. The only dlffer-enc- o

would be that in this he would
havo tho law on his Bide." St. LouU
Globe-Democr- at.

Ilrr Krx Unrratniilnfr.
"There is no u:e talkinB," began Mra.

Gobanc.
"I know It," Interrupted Gobans,

"and tbo fact tbat you persist In
tnllflnir nftnr ninklmr Hint ilnolnrntlnn
simply proves what 1 havo often assert-
od regartllug tho lack of logic in tho
female sex. Now, proceed with your
lecture." Truth.

X Dliil'roiii Kxperlnt.iit.

Mls3 Antique school-teacher- )-

"What dflea spall!"
f!lnrn fno r.nswer).
Miss Antique "What Is tho color of

my skin?"
Class (In chorus) Yellow." New

York Weekly.

i.i tr.
How strangely do life's prizes go,

Awarded by the crowd;
8ome triumph by tho things they know

And spme by talking loud.

oilioo with everything in thoir
fnvor. Short cropn in lridia nnd
Australia have n demand for our
grain, nml as wo havo had abun-

dant hiirvoslB for throo years past,
we aro in condiVum to supply their
wants and receive their gold in ex-

change. JVaotoies liavo for threo
years been restricting their output,
and manufacturing only immediate
needs, and the bringing of largo
quantities of foroign money info
this country will enable tho farmers
to bo bolter buyors and thus hoi-v-

to set the factory wheals moving.
Every paper tolln of tho Hlarting
of new factories and of idlo men
being sot to work. It must bo
recolloclod that all of tlii- - is hap-
pening under the "Free-- Trade"
policy of tuo Democratic party, as
it must 1H.qniro nuarly a year bo
foro any change can bo made in
our tiirilf laws.

Tho following is the program
of tho Keading Circle which
meets on Saturday, Nov. 21.

Crusade Mabel Curtis,
History, to page G2.

Child study, to page 42.
Gunpowder.
Printing.
Mariner's Compass.

Nollie GoodououglO
Jjuo liustm,
11. F. Fillmore, Com.
D, K. Spachl,

Comfort to California.

Every Thursday morning, a
tourist sleeping car for Salt Lake
City. San Francisco and Los An-

gel eso leaves Omaha and Lincoln
via tho Burlington Route.

It is carpeted; upholstered in
rattan; has spring seats and backs
and is provided with curtains,
beddings, towels, soap and etc.
An experienced excursion con-
ductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany it through to
the Pacific coast. j

While neither as expensively
furnished nor as fine to look tit
as a palaco sleeper, it is just as'
good to rido in. Second class
tickets are honored and the price
of a berth, wide enough and-- ' big
enough for two, is only 3. , '

For a folder giving full par-
ticulars, cull tit tho nearest 11. &
M. 1. it. ticket oflico. Or, write
to J. Francis, Gen'l.Pass'r Agent
Burlington Route. Omaha, Neb.

CURE CONSUMPTION.

T. A. Slocuin. M. C, tho Great Chem-

ist nnd Scientist, Oilers to Sent!
Free, to tlic Afllicted, 'llirco Bot-

tles of Ills Nowly Discovered
Itemed (es to due Consump-

tion and All Lung Tioublcs,

Niithinir roultl lio fairer, more
carry more joy in its

walto tliiin tlio oltcr or T. A. Slocum,
M. C. of 1811 Pearl street, Xew York--

City.
Confltlcnt f.liaty lie lias discovered

an absolute euro for consumption and
all pulnutiury complaints, and to
to make its reai merits known, lie
will send, free, tlnee bottles (tho
Shietiui now system of medicine) to
any reader of the Jferald who is suf-

fering from chest, tbroit and Jung
troubles or consumption.

Ho invites thosu desirous of ob-

taining the remedies to bimply send
liim tlioir cxpiebS and postolllce ad-

dress, and receive in return the three
free bottles.

Alie.uly this 'new scientific course
of medicine" lias permanently cuicd
thousand: of apparently hopeless
ca&es.

He considers it his religious duty
a duty which he iims to humanity
to donate his intulliblc cure.

Ottered freely, apart fiom its ad-heic- nt

strength, is enough to com-
mend it, and more so is the perfect

.WMieo f the gieat chemist, mak- -
,

ng the oiler.
He lias proved consumption to ho

a curable disuse boyond any doubt.
There wll bu no mistake in sen-

dingthe niistaKc will be in overlook-
ing tin Doctor's generous invitation.
He lias on tile in ids American and
European labjratorias thousands of
testimonials of experience from those
cured, la all parts of the world.

Delays are dangerous; mail your
address to T A. Slocnni. M. a, 1S3
I'oarl stieet, Now York, and when
writing the Doctor, please moutiou
reading this article In Tub IIkiiakd.

MWJWkHkM

FinaTProof Notices
Hon. J. W. Wr.it. J n., ItoKletpr.
Hon. I. M. Huoomk. Kocelvcr.

Partly imvlitir notices In this rnltimn am ro.
ni'Rtnl In tmiiI tliPMimnrarnfnllr anil rnnnrttii

IlilirolljttO;

for corrrx-tio- n anv orriim Hint mar
(ixi--

L. 'Ill Id will ureont bomlbln ilelnv In
lnalutift proof.

Inrf Oln nt Alllnncp. Nob . Nor. 18. 18M.
Notice li hrroI)y rItph thnt (tin following

rtaninl Hcttler liait lUtnl nollro of hU intention
to ninko filial inoof iu Mnptxirt of liln clnlin nntl
fint mIiI nroof will bi tnnit; tKfnro lt"lFtT
or llecclvir nt Alliance, Neb., on Doe. Sil, lrtW.
TIZi

Joseph Duhon,
of Hcmlnsford, Noli., who mado 11 K no. ZK7
for tho n o U m o XI. t 2H n. m IU w.

Ho name tin following wilnHiia toprnvo
hlnruntiitiioaiirrrltlpnrptiiiiiii nn'1 omIUvrMoii
of wilil Intnl. viz; Anton (tiytkn ,Taii T irk
Itoliorj AnuVrRim, Henry Shlrnok, all of I.n vn
Nob.

J. W. Wert. J n nR'tr
U. S. lnd Offio, Alliance. Nob., hor. 18J5
Notice is ln'roljy I vrn that

John C. Lummers,
of ltpf.li lie. Neb., linn fill nnticno intention
to ina flni proof Iwforo ll,?iHtr or HrcPitpr
nt Alllunoe, Nob., on I)fm'wr 'H, 1H0, un tini-lj- r

onlturp application No. 0,H, tof tho H o j
hni?J. tp'J n, r 4" w

llo nnmrR a witn"iHB": niriftop'icr ('. ll"R-itlr- ti.

Ulwrl Aluriimly. O. II. Wplilnr, of Mux
lltitt", Neb., IVter f. B'.rpnson. of Itiinlivlllf,
Nob. J. W. W'Eliv, Jit.. Uogist'ir

U H. lind Olhoe, Alliauot', n!., Oct. 12, lfX,.
Notiw If hereby Klvcn thnt AllltAU A.

W1M.1.T, of Aiitolmo. mI)., Iihh filnl noticoof
IntPiitiou to make final proof liofon llpsihtor or
HcfoiYcrnt Ullnncp, Nob., on tho 2.th day of
f.ovcnilx'r, lfW,on tlnibor cultnro nppMratlon
no. 1V for tho nw U hoc 20. tp 27 n. rr R'2 w.

Ho namttinft witnrcspfi: John S"llHfk, Jnmon
llnum, harlox l'omjir, Martin PoRtar, all or
Lawn, ol. AIpo

Not fro l hsrohy BUen tliat THOMAS II.
IIHYAN of liotiKh, Nuh. linn filoil liotico of

to mako final proof nt paniM timontul
place on ttmbor cnlturo nptilicntlon no. WB for
tho n o U ceo at, tp ao n, r 40 w.

llennnioHRH witriotw: ChnrloR F. Dorian,
William Smith, William W.Tjreo, JnmcH W
Tywo, all of Hough, Nnli

J. W. Wehn, jn., Hrsistor.
U. 8 Oflico Alllanco, Nob.. Oct. 10. lFOrt

Notice in hGri'by ulven that HUOO MrilTn,
of Unnlnp, M'l)., linn flioil notlcpof intention to
mako final proof hoforo li(,'iti'r or Uoicr nt
Alllnnci, NcU.on NovcinlK-rti-- , 1WXI. on tiinhor
cnltiirnnppliration no. !.", for tho w li nw li &
W i i l iC Kl, tl !W n, IK H w.

HoimmiH aH nitii"siHi llcrnaril Irmlrkb,
Vroil Ortinann, it. nricli Koj'i, neurit h l.ii-ht-

itli of D.inlap, M'h. Alro
IIUnUV MCHTU.otDnnlap sell., his fi . 1

lrotico of inlrntum to mako final proof nt miu'tliii'uuxl pin, o nn timber cultLrv npp.irnl.oii
No. 5'J1 for th' nw U mc 20, tp it) n, rtr li w.

no namcH ns vitnpncs: ilnrnnril I'cmlricli,
Kiitl Ihtmnn, Henry ICir-li- , V. I'lailwk a 1 of
Dntilap, Nob. J. W. Wnu. Jn.. U 'Ister

Iriiml Oflico nt Alllnnco. jcob . Oct. 31. HIM.
oUo i ln'roliy ishcn thnt tli" following nn tl

osttlfr ha filed notice of Iiin lnlentioti t
maki linal troof in mippnrt of his clivm n'td
that paiil proof vsill iKiirtiilo Imfuro llcnisttr oi
llMoivi-rn- t Allinncc, Nob. on No. 30, lh h.

Edward G. Ilahn,
of Moomnw, Nob., who mado HE No. 2017 for the
no' mo a, tp JJh n, r 5 v.

Io jinincH the followlnu wifnowri to jro
liiKt'iintiriroiiH residence iimiii anil ciltitnt li
of Jnnil. vlx: John Am' tost ji
lvrollcii, William of Momtiw, Neb., ' I
Johuupn, of (Ira won, sob. Uto

Ambrose II. Lowellcn,
of Moorpaw, Noti., v. ho rratic li v no. VSMJ7 f i'
li e $ c S'.' tp J' n, r- -, to v.

tie nil ncHth) nilhi i.iu lii"v in r
contin ii m n citl wv pon ami
iriiI Iniul. vi: Jo) h I ' ", 1 i
ilahn. I'"" r "ahn of V.' .h ''
lianncn. i 'ir.iyn u, is

Jt'Ipt L .

o Moom"' , 'li.r w lu r.wivl u .
w i rm "4 pc i.t, tp 2h ii. r '.

Unnnmi s tin lol'oinr vr tn,,"" P'lilnrontm mi'ib roniih uro tpon nutl c ltint'(in
of raid hind. vi7: Ainhroso ii. Lowvllen, fl.

Ilahn, l'ctrr uahn, of Mooiraw, Noli.,
of 'Iratson, Nob.

J. W. Wkhn, Jn., IleKlBtor.

Dunlap cheese is the best on
the market Try it.

Bushnell k Sherwood will
py tho highest market price for
hogs.

Now Photographic Studio.
I havo just moved into a new

brick building especially built and
filled up for high c!mn photog-
raphy north of opera house block
Alliance.

My work ncedrf no introduction
to tho Homingford people. Willi
my improved facilities I expect to
continue to do tho high-grsd- o pho-

tography of tho Northwest to do
it at popular prices and to turn oul
work more uniform than over and
with le.ss delay.

Cabinet Photos. $2.50 per doz.
Card $1.50; other &i?es from locket
to 8 x 10 in proportion. No extra
charges for groups.

W. T. Caldwell,
Photoxrnphoi.

All parties de&iring to make
linal proof can haye their papers
made out at ThrHeuald office,
free of charge, and promptly
transmitted to the land oflico.

For sale or trade, a good. house
and Jl loti in David City ono of
the best towns in eastern Ne
braska; population U,000, electric
light, waterworks, otc. This
is desirable inside proporty, well
locatod, on corner, east front,
nice lawn and trees. "Will sell
cheap or trade for Box Butte
realty. Apply at The IIeiiald
office.

F. B. HOLSTEN.
Watchmaker

AND- -

Jeweler,
ALLIANCE, NEIl.

(B. & yi. "Watch Exaniinoi.)
Charees reasonable: satisfaction

' guarautetHl. Order& loft at tho
j Hehald otlice will roce;vo prompt
J attention.

" yrssssci s "sw.--.rao.K-

'uctawaiiaa mfiAFftaa

- 6BC &i6I'tWrv -- ..'iZi$rrl TTri VJfir

Closing

rfSEEETBH"rr9E

SMV--t O.'

rGvRF

Sale!..,
have made up my mind to go

cut of so I will sell all my
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothe
ing and Cents' Furnishing Goods at
greatly reduced prices for spot cash.

Produce will be taken at top
prices. Your faithful servant,

.. . W. K. HERNCALL.

ii'lil feMfM

GTYLE 201 sold by agents as high as

You can buy it at tho factory prico from us for
ITeight 75 Inches, Plato Mirror, T.itcnt P ill Mouao SOLID WALNUT

or OA K Guaranteed 2 by and by us. We pay freight t
any point In Nebraska. Wo f stoat, b.iok nnd chart. Wrlto termi.

ORGANS from $20 ana up. :

S195 LIST

P. 8. Our 22d year.

(Mont'.ra tbhoauorJ

v

Three Opini

ijjajmujj

BALANCD

per

MAY

$195
$88

manufacturer

"Tho CHICAGO RECORD a model
newspaper every sense of the word,11

Pa.) Call.

"There paper in America
that nearly the true

ideal The CHICAGO
From (New York).

"I have come the firm after
a long test and after a wide
with the journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes

near being the ideal daily journal we
are for some time likely find these
mortal shores.'1 Prof. Hatfield in
The Evanston (III.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and
received all Address THE CHI-
CAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t.

Noaconto. We fm
ULtiilufrua fit Whclut

M W HB Ka V. kiilnl'i-lcck- . aiilnurno h a an a nfl f.vuDiliuitli.ii
r.nlf. I InrA r.L filas pel If .rtTj.creri ot55 saiuo lis Kill

o n-- rtttd woiKl-rlm- j, '."i jus.. Mitiio u any
iniisel vi wa VJ i VI tOU.

V."Z f I LM lrf- fc i ti u'yr.(gSSiSSS
.SiEHaiSTEil$SS

Uuarantce1 Mino as for TA to f 100

fiGHE H0A3 IlOEB, tL--s.

WOOD-C181V3- S,

Perfect
CiuarantocKlsaraaus sell for u (ISA.
Written rjllUcTcrTiDOCliIno tiimTimbuynljicyclrt I an rjeutyou ray t'iuliifjQ
a;iir)ltia3cmrwbolenlo)rlcu for "inojnallty.

nfwut ns laucb to tie, IbroufU
sconltiindileilfraaslt cloca lo innko tbcra. st
VraJtnco nnl Pconuny the nar nnC

buy f rvci us t wboletalo
Illustrated Cataloeua frco

Acme Cycle Company,
ELV'HART.

'.Wf tJVK

V
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